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The relationship of hormones, especially the
androgens, to the regulation of hair growth
is well documented (1, 2). Eunuchs are beard-
less men who lack the male escutcheon and
have the fine-textured body hair of young chil-
dren. It is because of androgen deprivation in
eunuchs that numbers of the potentially termi-
nal hair producing follicles in different body
regions fail to mature and remain in an effete
vellus state; treatment with male hormone
remedies the situation (3). This same male
hormone has been shown to be a prerequisite
of common male baldness; thus, systemic
androgen given to the adult genetically suscep-
tible castrate induces conunon baldness, an
alopecia which involves a selective non-inflam-
matory shrinkage of terminal hair follicles to
a vcllus like state (4, 5) .j
The varying responses to systemic androgen
of the hair follicles in different body regions is
an intrinsic quality unique to the particular
follicles and does not depend on regional en-
vironment. This has been illustrated by the
finding that transplanted scalp hair follicles
retain the donor site balding response to male
hormone (6).
The effects of systemic androgen on hair
growth in different body regions are well
known as a result of studies of: (1) untreated
pre- and postpubertal male castrates (2) male
castrates given systemic androgen (3) mascu-
linizing syndromes in women (4) normal human
development, especially during puberty. These
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t The hairs of any body region consist predomi-
nantly of two populations: vellus (relatively tbin,
slow growing, short, poorly pigmented) and ter-
minal (thick, fast growing, long, pigmented). How-
ever, there is no sharp absolute distinction between
the terms "vellus" and "terminal". In-between-
sized hairs occur in small numbers; these we non-
commitally designate as "vellus-hke".
past observations have related systemic hor-
mone to hair growth. The purpose of the work
reported here was to determine whether the
human hair follicle would give a direct and
unique end-organ response to sustained local
androgenic stimulation.
Mambos
The local depot testosterone was testosterone
cyclopentylproprionate in cotton seed oil (Depo
Testosterone Upjohn®). This material is relatively
non-irritating, long-lasting, and in the amounts
used exerts but a neghgible systemic effect. One
per cent testosterone in hydrophilic ointment was
topical hormone. Subjects for all these studies
were menopausal or post-menopausal Caucasian
women.
na 5IJLT5
(1) Beard: 10 mgm testosterone cyelopentyl-
proprionate was injected high subcutaneously at
the right mandibular angle at 4 to 6 week in-
tervals; a similar amount of control vehicle
was injected into a corresponding spot on the
left side. Five post-menopausal women were so
studied for a total of 18 months: 2 showed
definite terminal hair growth at experimental
injection sites by 6 months; 2 more had
definite terminal hair by 12 months while the
fifth subject failed to demonstrate any change
in hair texture throughout the 18 month period
of repeated injections. The left mandibular
control site was always non-reactive. The in-
duced terminal hairs were long, thick, and
usually pigmented; their well-formed pointed
tips indicated complete terminal hairs rather
than the continued growth and fattening out
of vellus hairs. In every respect, these terminal
hairs resembled those produced by systemic
androgen with the exception that, in our cases,
the hair growth was strictly limited to the site
of depot injection. (Fig. 1)
The androgen-indueed terminal hairs in one
ease showed physiological graying, i.e. a mix-
ture of black and white hairs. This woman also
had physiological graying of her scalp hairs,
suggesting that the generation of gray hair in
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FIG. 1. 6 months' beard induced by local depot-testosterone
Fio. 2. Tuft of terminal hair below umbilicus at site of repeated depot testosterone injec-
tion. Control (vehicle) site is lower and bald. Both solutions occasioned local purpura in this
area in several women including this subject.
TABLE I
Localized pubic hair: age of subjects, and time
relations between start of depot testosterone
and first appearance of terminal hair
Subject Age Started First Hair Vehicle Control
1 49 6/21/62 11/8/62 Negative
2 67 6/21/62 9/27/62 Negative
3 50 4/4/63 8/7/63 —
4 54 2/21/63 4/20/64
(no hair)
—
5 ? 4/4/63 8/7/63 —
6 59 4/4/63 6/27/63 ——
7 52 4/4/63 9/17/63 Negative
Localized pubic hair was produced at site of
depot testosterone in 6 of 7 subjects.
the beard area does not require the previous
growth of well-pigmented terminal hair fibers.
(2) Pubis: Subjects for this study were 7
post-menopausal women with bare skin in the
pubic hair area immediately below the umbili-
cus. Subcutaneous injections of testosterone
cyclopentylproprionate 10 mgm were made in
the midline, 1 or 2 inches below the lower lip
of the umbilicus. The injections were repeated
every 4 to 6 weeks. Control vehicle in 3 of the 7
subj eats was injected 4 inches below the umbili-
cus and failed to produce hair growth. As
shown in Table I, 6 of the 7 subjects de-
veloped hair growth at the site of testosterone
injection. Figure 2 illustrates a typical response.
(3) Scalp: 10 mgm testosterone cyclopentyl-
proprionate was injected into tattooed sites in:
(1) a prospective bald area of the frontal
scalp, and (2) the posterior scalp region over
the occipital condyle (as negative control). In-
jections were made at 4 to 6 week intervals
for 2 years. Subjects were 7 post-menopausal
women. Reliable family histories for patterned
alopecia were not available. Although this
same schedule of hormone injections had pro-
duced terminal hair growth in the prospective
beard and pubic areas of other subjects, there
was no change in hair quality in the scalp in-
jected areas.
(4) Topical Andro gem: A 1% testosterone
ointment was applied to the right arm, right
nasal vestibule, and right auditory vestibule
daily for 9 months; vehicle was applied to the
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contralateral areas. In the 4 post-menopausal
women so studied, no terminal hair growth was
induced in the auditory or nasal vestibules;
whereas this same material produced a very
obvious coarsening of body hair on the right
and not the left arm. (In a larger series, Dr.
Christopher Papa has noted a similar coarsen-
ing of arm hair induced by topical androgen
(7).
coNcLusIoNs
Terminal hair growth as a specific effect of
the repeated application of topical androgen in
the axilla of prepubital males has been re-
ported (8). Similarly, Strauss et al have demon-
strated facial sebaceous gland enlargement
following repeated topical testosterone (9).
In our studies, we observed the production
of terminal hair as a result of the direct inter-
action of hair follicle and testosterone in the
beard, abdomen, and lower arms of normal
women. This effect is almost certainly the result
of the transformation of certain numbers of
vellus follicles to terminal follicles, since a con-
currence of independent lines of investigation
has demonstrated that important neogenesis of
hair follicles does not occur in the adult human.
These experiments imply that masculine hair
distribution in the human can result from the
direct action of testosterone on end-organ
prospective vellus hair follicle; an intermediate
hormonal effect is not required.
The failure of local testosterone to induce
terminal hair growth in the nasal or auditory
vestibules or to achieve a localized pattern
alopecia in the scalp we attribute to a de-
fect in experimental design rather than to a
fundamentally different mechanism of androgen
responsiveness in these areas. Exogenous testos-
terone, whether by depot injection or repeated
topical application, is not entirely equivalent
to endogenous systemic hormone. In fact, it is to
be wondered that any of the cutaneous effects
could be reproduced by the unphysiological
artifice of local installation of androgen.
sulvrMAay
Repeated local injection or application of
testosterone induced circumscribed terminal hair
growth restricted to its site of administration
in the prospective beard and pubic regions as
well as on the lower arm. This effect demon-
strates a direct end-organ response of hair fol-
licle to androgen stimulus.
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